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Abstract 
E-bus~ness companies are currently grappling wlth the complex task of determining the 
rlght pnces to charge a customer for a product or a semce This task requlres that a 
company know not only ~ t s  own operating costs and avalablllty of supply but also how 
much the customers value the product and what the future demands are likely to be A 
company therefore needs a wealth of lnformation about ~ t s  customers and also be able to 
adjust lts prlces at mlnimd cost Advances In Internet technologes and e-commerce have 
dramat~cally Increased the quantum of lnformatlon the sellers can gather about customers 
and have provlded universal connectlnty to customers maklng ~t easy to change the prices 
Thls has led to Increased adoptlon of dynamic pricing and to Increased interest In dynamlc 
priclng research Recent research has shown that the pnces wll have to be adjusted In 
falrly sophisticated ways, based on sound mathemat~cal models, to reap the benefits of 
dynamic prlclng Among the emerging models for captunng dynamlc prlcing issues In e- 
buslness markets, reinforcement learning (RL) has proved to be quite appealing because 
of the way ~t enables maximum use of typlcal information awlable In e-busmess markets 
Motlvated by th~s ,  this thesls attempts to orlginate innovat~ve dynamlc priclng strateges 
for ebuslness markets ( ~ n  particular, electronlc retal  markets) uslng RL-based models It 
1s hoped that the findings of the thesis mll make automated price bots or pricing agents 
a real~ty in the emergng digital economy 
The thesls IS In three parts In the first part, we consider slngle seller monopol~stic 
electronic markets and model the dynamic pricing problem uslng the seller as the learning 
agent We conslder two bfferent and representative market settings. In both the settings, 
we show that the model is a classical Markov declsion process mth  RL lmmed~ately 
applicable We use the Q-learning algorithm as the solution methodology and obtain 
useful dynamic prlclng and inventory control lnsights In the second part, we investigate 
the dynamlc prlcing problem in multi-seller electronlc markets m t h  sellers competing 
against one another. With multlple learning agents in the fray, the problem becomes 
more lnterestlng and complex, and calls for use of appropriate algorlthms such as actor- 
crltlc algorlthms to solve the resulting dynarnlc prlclng problem The lnvestigatlons in 
the first part and the second part motlvate us to look out for faster algorlthms So, In the 
thlrd part, we come up wlth a new, more efficient actor-cntlc algonthm for solution of 
infinlte horlzon Markov dec~slon processes wlth finlte state space and finlte actlon space 
under a discounted cost criterion 
